SHOWA Atlas 406
Weather Resistant & High Visibility

FEATURES

+ Insulated properties
+ Water-repellent surface
+ Rough finished surface on palm
+ High visibility in orange
+ Breathable

SHOWA 406 gloves are the ideal gloves for general handing in cold weather. SHOWA 406 gloves are liquid proof, breathable, offer thermal protection, and abrasion resistance. SHOWA 406 provides insulation against cold temperature combined with premium grip and liquid repellence keeping hand’s wearer warm and dry enhancing comfort, improving productivity and reducing costs of usage.

OVERVIEW

GRIP:
Rough

COLOR:
Black and orange

MATERIAL:
Natural Rubber

SIZE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511723</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511724</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511725</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511726</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sold by the dozen 12PR/PKG and 6DZ/CT.

RECOMMENDED APPLICATION:
Agriculture
Cold Exposure
Construction
Landscaping
Logistics
Mechanical

BENEFITS

+ Aerated material reduces cold conduction and keeps warm air inside
+ Dual latex coating provides high abrasion resistance and longer usage
+ No irritation by seams in contact with the skin
+ Orange color enhances safety in low light conditions